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TERMS CASH IN aD VANCE

Professional Cards.

I

Dr. It. 13. KING

DENTIST.
er

Ofleia bis Professional Services to
the public in

Every department of
DentMry.
OFFICE,

Lflaisbnrgat WarreDton over

Pent Hotel, 1 Norwood &DaTi&' Store.

C. M. (Me, W. H. Spencer

iTTOMEYs AND COUNSELLORS

AJT LAW,
&xl(L SeU$ttezo i&

BANKRUPTCY

LOUISBURG N. C.

Will attend tbe Courts of Nasri,Frar.k"
liu, Granville, Warren,nd Wak Coun-
ties, !ao the Supreme Court of Norh
Carolina and tbe U. S. Circuit and wi

c Coutts. No 7 tf ,

3?. 2?.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FnAKKLINlOW, NJjC.

Will practice in tbe 'courts of the 6 h
judicial district.

Prompt attention given to tin-- C"llc
tion of claims. No50 tf

JOS. J. DAVIS.
ATT'Y anl COUNSELLOR at LAW

tLOUI8BUBO, FftAKKLI CO. N C

Will practice in the evrl Oourta at Gr-i-

tillo Franklin, Nanh, Warren and Wake.
1 rrompf attention paid to the collec-

tion and remittance of money.
July 15, 1871. 1

Wm. K. Barlain, I Mt H. Barham,
Lou bu g, N. V. Foi e.f v-- e, N m

Mtys and Counsellors at Law,

I At Lowisburg, FranVd j Co, N C,
Offioes and at

CForeotVil Wake. Co, N. C. 14

Utiles from Kale gh b Had.

VTdl practice in tho Superior (Jourts of tho
6th Judical DUtiief, in ths Supremo' Cour
of the S'atc, nd in Federal i'our:a.

Prompt at tiiti n e paid t Collct-lo- g,

Uecuriuff. C urnproiliimn and Set ling
Claims.

YAKBOliOUGH HOUSE,

RALEIGH. N. C.

G. W. 13LACKNALU Trprietor.

Patterson Madison & Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

Commission Merchants,

Petersburg, Va.

XI Pattertoa.
W.A Madison.
R. L. Judkini,

No 486m.

Our Living a nd Our Deia
A ffHf Newspaper, dvoted to the

"War rtcrd Subscript in price $2.00
Address. S. D. Pool,

Ntwbtrne, N. C,

SELECTIONS.
--A. Word to Fathers

W.ihave read a story of a little boy,
who, when be wanted a new suit of
clothes begged bis mother to ask his
father if he might have it. The mo-

ther suggested that the boy might ask
for himself.

"I would," said the .boy, ' but I
don't feel enough acquainted with
him."

There is a sharp reproof to thefath- - I
" . 1 .

in the renlv ot Im son- - Manvafa- -
ther keeps his children e at a distance
from him that they never feel conf-

idently acquainted with him. They
feel that he is a tort of monarch in the
family. They feel no familiarity with
him. They fear and respect hira, and
even love him some, for children can
not help loving somebody about them ;

but they seldom get near enough to
him to feel intimate with him. They

2

seldom go to him with their wants and
trHls. They approach bim through
the mother.. They tell her everything.
They have a highway to her heart on
which they go in and out with perfect
freedom. In this keeping off plan (fa

thers are to blame. Children should
not be held off. Let then come near.
Let them be as intimate with the fa
ther as mother, - Let their little hearts
be freely opened. It ! ia wicked to
freeze up the love fountains of little
one's hearts. Fathers do them an inf
jun by living with them as strangen.
This drives many a child away from
home fur the sympathy his heart craves.
and often in improper society. It nurses
discontent and mistrust, which many a
child does not outgrow in his liftime.
Open your heurts and your arms, Oh
father ! be free with your children ;

ask for their wants and trials ; play
with them ; be fathers to them truly,
and they will not need a meditator be
tween themselves and you.

The first white child born in North
America was Virginia, daughter of An.
anias and Eleanor Dare, and grand
daughter of Governer John White.
She was born on the 18th of August,
1597, in Roan ike, North Carolina.
Iler parents Were in tho expedition
sent out by Sir Walter Raleigh in that
year. There is no record of her his
tory save that of her birth.

The first minister who preached the
Gospel in North merica was Robert
Hunt of the Church of England, an

exemplary marj, who came out in the
same company vith Captain John
Smith, in the ve r 1607. lie was

much esteemedas a man of peace, and
was in many ways useful to the colo-

ny. There i? no record of his death,
nor of his Teturn to England. He
died at Samestown. He had a good
library, which was burnt with all h a

other property, in the burning of
Jamestown the next winter after be

"came out.
The first fomales who cam e to Vir-

ginia proper were Mrs. Forrest and
her maid, .Acne Burns, in the expedi
tion of Newport, 1608. The first mar-

riage in Virginia was in the same year
John Laydon to Anne Burns. The

ceremony was probably by the good

master Hunt.'
The first intermarriage between the

whites and Indians was John Rolfe to
Pocahontas, in April, 1613. ocahon

tas, was also tho first of the Virginia
Indians that embraced Christianity
and was baptized. L f

ihe first legislative assembly in
Virginia met in July, 1G19 at the
summons of Governor George Yeaid-le- y.

One month later, negroes were

first brought info the colony by a
Dutch man of-w- ar.

The fiist periodical in North America
was the Boston News Letter, which

made its appearance in Augiut, 170".
The first in the Old Dominion was

the Virginia , Gaiett. publisl ed at
Wiliatnsburg, by William Parks, week

ly, at seven shillings- - It appeared iu

1736, and was long tbe only paper
published in the colony. Slavery

preceded the periodical praas ( 171

Tears.
The Blue Ridge was first crossed by

the whites in the year 1714.
rihe first iron furnace erected in

North America was by Gov. Spotts--

wood, in 1730, in Spottsylvania county,
Va.

--A.n Hour from Labor.

Take an hour from labor and give it
to something else. But don't carry
these precious sixty minutes and Flam
them down upon a drinking bar, gei- -

J if.wtJ& UUIU,UB 1U 1CIU1U ,UI w s'
than poisoa and death and mardr.
Don't take them to the gambling hells
and exchange them for chance to win a
few dollars from other men who bavt- -

left their families, their wives and chil-

dren, to gamble away their small earn"
ings. You but help to build up the
fortune, of the unprincipled man who
owns the 'he'l' and deals ,tbe game ol

taoral and pecuniary dea (ruction, 11

Jou hve an bour pare from labor,
give it to rending and to the enjoyment
ot home, cheer your wife in her du
ties, select pleasant stories and read
them to your children. Try the habit
ot domesticity. The best lounging
place is your own house, and the best
club to join is your ovru family. , fctick
to that idea and work up the spare
hour by improving it to theiutellectual
advantage of yourself and household.
If you properly bestow your leisure from
toil you will in the end find that toij
itself will not be so great a burden.
By study you will discover wherein lies
the mystery of your toil, and means
will be opened to you by which the
business you are engaged in will as
sume almost an intellectual amusement.
fiu. uuui ii way auiuuuig at mc cuu ,Dl

the year to 365 hours. In that space
how many valuable books may be read.
how much pleasura eijoyed in 'your ow n
horn?, and how blessed you will be in
the gratitude of your wife and in
timate and cultivated love of your chiN
dren.

Beauty of tub F&malb j Charac-
ter. There ia a spell iu woman. No
man, not utterly degraded, can listen
without de.ight to tbe accents of a
guileless beavt. Beauty, too, has a
natural power over the miu J ; and it is
right that this should be. All that
overcomes selfishness, the besetting sin
of the world, is an instrument of good.
Beauty is but melody of a higher kind;
and both alike aoften the troubled and
hard nature of man. Even it we look-e- d

on lorely woman but as a rose, an
exquisite production of the summer
hours oil life, it wonld be idla to det y
her maktns: even those summer hours
sweeter."1" But as the companion of-th-e

mnd, as the very model of friend-hi- p

tbat chance can shake, as the p!es--
unt sharer of tbe heart, tbe being to
whom man returns after the tumult of.
tbe day, like the worshipper to a se-

cret shrine, to revive his noble tas es

and virtues at a scurce pure from the
evil of the external world, and glowing
with a perpetual light ot sanctity and
!o7, where shall we fiod her equal I or
what must be our feeling tqward th
Disposer of earth and all that it inhabits.
but t f admiration and gratitude to that
di-- p sai, which combines our highest
happiuc.3 with our, purest virtue ?

All the World's a Barber Shop,
akt Every Man's a Barber.
The barber shaves with polished blade,
The merchant shaves in constant trade,
The broker shaves on twelve per cent.,
The landlord shave? by rawing rent ;

.r .
. v

. .bi be farmer shaves in bay and oats j
The banker sbavea in bis own notes ;

The lawyer shaves buth friend and foes,
The peddler s avea wherever be gees ;

The officeholder shaves j the nation.
' he parson shaves to men's sal ration :
The wily churchman shaves bis brother ;

The people all shave one another

A printer, whose talents were but
indifferent, turned physician. He was

asked the reason of it la printing
answered he ' all the faults are ex

posed to the eye but in physic ithey
are buriei with the patient, and one

gets more easily off. ;

Ts trr is li.i- - i'f rt nee between bap
p.nc?3 an I sdoa ; 'ie tbat think hie --

sUi li e Lapj'ifSi mar, reaily i s , but
he that thicki hi castIf tU: nis s, is
gen r.Hy the greatest fool.

rSutlcllmV Ten Conunund-iiieiit-M.

Here are the ten commandmcnU of
Buddha:

1. Tnou shale not kill.
2. Thou shalt not take for thyself

what belong to another.
3. Thou lbalt not break the laws of

chastity.
4. Thou shalt not lie.,
5. Thou shalt not slander.
6. Thou shalt not speak of injuries.
7. Thou 6halt not excite quarrel
8. Thou shalt not hate.
9. Ilave faith in Lly writings
.0. Believe in immorality
And yet we call the Chinese heath-

ens.

A man ar.d wilo were sitting at
breakfast, lbs other day the husband
trying to read the paper, while the
wife was lecturing him n bis disMpt-te- d

hours. He suddenly looked up
and said :

Hen's a per'pc'ly correct stntimtnt.
A writtr in this pnper sajs, the best
capital to begin with is a ctpitnl w k'

That's very true, dear.,' replied the
wife, smiling, thinking that her nmark
would elicit a comptiaieut, out where
can you alwajsget them I

'la the deat and dumb aaylurr, ol
cou:se'

As sympathetic novelists say. we
will not further invade the sense of
quiet domesticity.'

Make no engagements which tou
have no reasonable prospect of meet
ng.

True courage is cool and calm. The
bravest of men have the least of bru-
tal, bullying insolence, and in the
very time of danger are found the
most serene and free.
i M

KING, WHITE & SHAW.
Will rrvntinua to sell GOOD? FOR

A3II, at the smallest livieg prufi s,
using their best efforts to furr.idi sup-
plies ts bwas they can be had from
any marktt.y will be plad to furnish pron.pt
paying customers oa our usual credit
ternn.

Those having unsettled account with
up, are requeued to call, at an EAULY
DAY, an l make sutt8iactry arrange
menti f r settlement, that we taty know
what accounts to continue for tbe year
1874,

King, White & Shaw.

Christian Advocate.
Raleiod, x, r.

Ret. J.B. BoDhitt, Editor & Pnh'er.

EitaV.isluu in 185.

HIS THE LARGEST

CIRCULATION IN THE STATE

DITOTED TO

Re igion, Literature, Science, Art,
Nens, and General Intelligence.

THE ORGAN
or Tat

N. C Conference,
Ct THE

M. E. Church, South.

fiT" Term, 2.00 per atnum in ad
vance. $1.25 for ix months.

The cheaput paper in the State- -

The Evening Crescent
A Cucacrvative Da.lj Paper,

RALE1GJ. Sj C.

ReliaM, Uigl.-on- e, Courtet.

T. R. KINGSBURY. Edi'or.

Torrn, C tsv: Dj1t ? a rear; $2.0
for 'x montb; ?l.C3 l- -r t.ree mc:h-- ;

50 c'.ts fr :t m;h. Clubs of tea
1 47; of twrty $9'. Wn k!y. pne jrar
$1.50. Aildres, 1 rrcent Pabhatiog
CoTipinj, Ri'e':gr;t X. C.

. Ja ........

A. F. IttOD, KOllO'i

Edward j, Broughton 6 Co

Practical . .

Printers arid.pmacjps;
r-jett-

eri ! StretU naleib. XL ' V

Opposite Markat fsjoira. 1

PnUisbera BIBLICAL RECORDER- -

IS 53 Per Aanoa.

TERRELL Cl HARRIS,'..... .
Announce ntrroy, luuy tneanlez vbat

w ,a7 t?r ib9 u JaaUaty
we intend to aU njj lor . ,.i,n ,

CASH
'i

or ita eqalvoNnt,
It is customery to put tbest notlc,

in oewspapeis, and fall to cakatbeca
good, bat that wa are iDax&aft's
will prove to any one who ask for credit.

We aUo betf tbat tbOM who titf
been kind enough to trade with u till
year, will Increase lhair obltgatlooa by
paying lor what thay have bought. :

'
Go To , A1

TERRELL &7 IIAHHLS'
'

and ym will get as much tor jbur
money aa you can aaywhervt wa are,
sell ng at bottom prices uur Uott
Qaick Sales and small prefl.

Xo. 1 FajatUTi'la etreet,

hale ion, jr. c."

300K BlSDEIl,- -

tt f vi
AND

J

Blank . Book. ILxTtvfucturtr, 4.
'rra

Mewt paper, llax eer t&a-'L- r 9

. Booka o every . ileecnptloa.r f,
bound la ,lbe very ltStyle and at Lowest Pncr.'

jaaSO Itm, , ."

TRINITY LP

.1

COLLEGE.
t

The Spring 8eatlo will coamtoot
JANUAItY 17nt,ie74, rr

Board $11 per moot). Entire fx- -
pense for fire mootbf, tor DoarJ. Tu-tie- n.

Washing asi Y V ttozx Ur

Feb.$.lmt

1 1

NORTH CAROLirU

HOME KSOLTS CC"?;.:.7
a

Raleigha IT. 0
Insures AH Clr:::5

INSURABLE PnOrZuiX;

Against Loss or EzniVD

By Fire,

Oa the Most Echioa-
i

; able-Texm-
a' ;

f t

IL H. EaTTLA, rrtfideot, .

t B, Iloor, Vice Proideat.
Sayo Gale, tjatttrj.
PxxA-t- x Cowtzx, Ccptrtltc?. : "

2 CsW fca!jr-wf- 0 J m m

. LczLlr--, IT. C

ADVERTISEMENTS.

vv

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.

1 hi onriva led edi Ina is w iT-.- at d ool
o couti nitl pf par do e of Uract rt, or

any inj r.ou ax na aubst .no b a is
I'URELT VtG ETA CLE. .

cantaiuii g thosa Voota and Be b. I

h c a j ll h lr, Tip nre haa pined intjuiiifi'smrj j.vcr i'.!eaa la- - on- -

va.l. It wib cure I I'leavja ciiia bv D.
rbeat ut of me Lire d liowtls
Simmons LiTerRepilator or merliciiie
I-- . !..! Lily a l'no.ijr ii --uic-n; ai.d i y be.
i C ke. I r.adv f.nu med stnuo t w(il av
ma. y an hor t un" ri c atid many a U A Atti time a. d coc.. r'. bits

ndverFort. Ye r.' ril it ! ktll re.
c it i (f hi tnot unqiuhflcd te'imnlil to

i- - vi.iuea i.oinie tuui &rtt b gutitcluu-c- trtndtesp n-- d Ut . kafnent pa. sicana
euiuiuenn u as iit tucat

EFFECTUAL SPEC IFIC
FOR LYSPEPSIa OU IM)iOEiiTIOX.

Armed wi h thi axTmoTV all elm tea
cUiUe4f wat t him f-- d m y ba faced
w.f.iut fea- -. Aa a Item dv iu iliutimiFarKa ZkwtL CoaruAliT, iUBrLEaaxa a;

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It i Ua Cl.ejKit, Put ard B t Famt--.

i aieu c w lu u e wcr d !
Is a.nufic u ed o I. by

J M Z-H- k CO
Maos Oa. at d t BiLauai rata. -

l'noc?lO'. 'olbit all Dacouuia

53 53
PETERSBURQ, VA.

E. KICUTER.

Wiitcluuaker and J ew--
clcr.

FIVF: Watcbon'and' Jawel-- t of tho U
M:iHUUctonfl!ul at t tic lowet l lew.

AUwoik i so nally attended to and war- -
rantea.

tl 53 Fycamota L. Tcteraburr.Ya
Cc8-li- m.

Connty Orders taken in Trade, at
current rates, at

S: T. WILDERS.

T O-- D AY.
Tni PZoPB; ILLUtTRATKD PA1ER,
Is a thoroughly American enterprise.

illuktrated by. the leadinjr artists, acd
teeming with the best tki of tbe
most aide writers of cur cojotrv. It
is a piper tha', onc iotroluced 10 tie
famii? circle, i kUre to be eacerlt
watched f r and carefully preserved.
ine cnoice ot

t- - or n.xojT aiacTiro
ICHROMOS -

0ver issued is given to each subscriber,
t'z: 'Just So IIirU' and Litt'e Baa
thine,'

.
two besuttfal Child I'.ciurea..

by
a a a
sirr. ABit-rioo- , am "Among tbe Dew
dr pt,' a leautifal landscape in wa er
color by tbe ce ebrated Uirkkt Fotxx.

All our ageate have copiei of etcb.
and are prepared to deliver them to
gethrr witn a Subscription Ceniflcate
Mgncd by tbe publishers, it tbe time
the money is paid. A-e- nU waoted
eferywhere, and liberal IndnctmejU
effreu Sample c piet with full par
ticulars and description of the Cbromos,

nt on receipt ol six cent.
OXLT TWO DOLL A at AXD A HA LP A TCAS,

Agrees,
CO.

733 Sansom fit., PbiladelDhia:
712 Dr adway, N. T. 3 School tit. Boa"
ton. 113. 115 & 117 . Usdison street
Cbicag'.

BLACKSniTHING I

Shaw & Uolonc.
i

Nash St, Kcar Jooe L'.vrry Sj ablet.

LCfBCM, K. C.

Are prepared to execute with prowp'- -
nets ad d; na?ch. all woik in tbe bUck
trnttbicg liar. Soocicg bra om

Ltf tn ibe FiUe Bt Ie a. a eh finaatb r f 3th m tbe M b na4 Our Talk
ra liou c cf wb eb it y 10 OuO e ofearn t a rua r n rnoj ar ZxMLa

A, ttCiSUA r.etnubd r4 f

If there is any one thing more than
anr tbr that ill mak.: a man hate
himeif that will turn his blood ye'
!ow, l ot and p iso )ou, ibat will shut
rut tV- - smi'tug and tha warmth of
Oo i'g puns'dm- - from his rul it i a
right do n qnarrel. Whether he gets
th upper or the nircler hand in the s-
end tquabV.r, he can ftel only shame
is the result Ho can have no resptxt
fr hini3elf, and certainly tbe event
will cot enhance the- - respect of hi?
neighbors. A man may ttll into a
mudhole, and tho wet will dry, and
the dirt maj be brushed off ; a man
may stumble and bark his thins, and
he can recover Lis quilibrium, and the
pain Will soon be waited. Even b
broken bone may be healed, and lot
flesh may be rrpUced Bat tne slings
that re3uli from a quarrel are not so
easily overcame. Qunrrelling begets
quarrelling." It blunts the sensibilities,
and eetf tbe spirit in a ferment ; and a
icrraenticg spine 13 anont as near an
approach to hades as. can be found on
eanb. If the thing can te hon ribly
donw, live in peace and quiet. Peace
and qu;et are not only good f r the in-

dividual but. th;y are jgood for the
neighborho id. As a rule j (all rales
may have exception), it a man cheats
you, drii't deal with bim any more ;
if be jseek to abuse you, let him severe-
ly alone. In short, k ep cool and keep
the peaec. 'Bitssed are tbe peaces
maker,' says the Great Teacher , and
we may add 'Thrice blessed is he who
can maintain an atmosphere ot peace
about him continually.'

W maklt MrDS5TY. Man lores the
mysterious. A cloudless sky, the full-

blown rose, .have him unmoved ; 1 ut
the. violet whic hides its Hashing
oeauties behiud the bush, ana the moon
when she emerges from behind a cloud,
are tw hiui sourcts of inspiration and of
pleasure. Modesty is to merit what
shstde ia to figure in painting ; it gives
it boldnefs and prominence, Nothing
adds more to female beauty than mod-
esty ; it sheds arun4 the countenance
a halo ot light which i borrowed from
virtue. Botanists have given the resj
hue whjch tinge the cup ol tht. white
roBa the name of 'maiden blush.' . This
pure and delicate hue is the only pint
that Christian virtue should use ; it is
the richest ornament. A woman with-

out modesty is like a faded fl w.r,
which diffuses an unwholesome odor,
and which the prudent jardemr will
throw from him. Iler destiny is mel-

ancholy, fr it ends in fcharae and
Baufy passes like a flower

of the aloe, which blooms and die9 in a
tewjhours, but modisty yiveathe female
c: nrcter ciiarms that supply the transi
tory frethnrss of youth.

Sussnine. Sunshine is beautiful and
joj-i- n epriog always. All thicgf ani-

mate and inanimate take on a new lite
in its presence. Not a flower but
gratefully recognizes it, tot a so-g-bi- rd

out carols the sweetrr under its
touch. How the rivule s flish an 1 the
broad waters shimmer to . its glancp,
while tbe valley atmosphere is golden
ly and the grand old woods and
mountains are all aflame with its kisses.
Earth, that under tbe cloud and tbe
night shade seemed like one stricken
with a mighty sorrow, now treads her
round of space like a new-crowd- ed

queen. Who amid the gnshirg sua
shine can think of . aught but lifc,
oealtb, joy, music, beacty and splen-

dor?

" How is it that you carnj home
cf from your party so earh last nicht Su- -

san? Didn't you enjoy yourself?"
Susan Yea ma'am, but the young

man as tuk me bin to supper insulted
me.'

Mistress Insulted you, Susan?
Why. what did he say?'
; Susan Yes ma'am. He asked if
my progrom was full, and I'm sure I
never 'ad nothing but a sandwich and
a glass of lemonade, bo I come away
Lojia."

HixT Ti Fcrwasd PRETrnrx.
JJov teutitul ere retired flurers!
Hue would they k.ai tbtir Wauty uese
they to throng ti t the t.ighway, cn-- i;

g cut, Adraire m-- , I an a vio''. !'
'Dote up-- mr, I am a pria r s !.

Be Lot tbe fourth friend of him who
had three before and lost thea.

I


